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C. J. Watson, itarness, Nesbitt, is giving
ulp business.

Daniel McDonald, preprietor of the, Albion
bote, Wnn~iegis dcad.

Evans & flenest, commission agents and
alictioneers, Brandon ; starting.

iDoyle & Co., butchiers, binpg ave
licon closcd out by their creditors. "

The bailiff is in possession of the business ef
A. flowernan, llorist, Winiiipeg-.

C. M. Farney, stationery and faney goods,
Carberry, bas sold out to ]3oyd & Ce.

Wym. M N. I3oyd, drugs. Carberry, lias ad-
nittcd WV. H. Simpson into, partnership.

Frank J. Grundy, musical instruments,
etc., Winnipeg, bas sold out to J. S. Patter-
son.

The G urney-Tilden Co.. ivholesale stoves,
Winnipeg, have soid retail buIsiness to G. E.
Toms.

Pautin & Co., WininiMe, sent a box of their
rhoico confeetioery te Tiie Commercial staff
on 'Xnias ove.

McrChiaries & Co., druggists, Cypres River,
hiave dissoived partnexshtp. N%,Littie will con-
tinoe the business3.

The stock of Geo. Agnewci & Co., general
dealer, of Dominion City, is advortiscd for
sale by the sheriff.

Frank Fairchild, W\ininipeg, lias beca offer-
ed and acccpted -the, J. 1. Case agricultural
implement agency.

E(laitablo Savings, Loan and fluiiding A s-sociatio* of Toronto has openied a branch at
Portage la Prairie.

Tho mu~st use! ul office catendar received this
ycar cornes frein J. H. Ashdown, Nvliolesale
hardivare merchant, Winnipeg.

Teo stock ini trado of J. E. Sanders, gen-
eral merchant, Detoraine, -will bie sold at a
rate on tedolla at'innipeg on 'Vednesday,
.1-lua ry 2.

The Wiinnipeg police force do not feeljusti-
fled in taking the respo-nsibutity of enforcing
tli carly cioeiîîg by-law, in viewv of the ci y

.T'he Saturday ?Jight printing office, Wn
1 pe, %vas badly damaged by lire on -Dec. 27,
lut the maniager announces tho paper will
appear as msual -withut interruption.

J. S. Marishatl, proprieter of the Scotch
bakeî-y, Winnipeg, (lied on Christmnas morti-
oins. age ws74nfar old, and up te a -week

or s ago- q n fi icalth atýd quite, active.
'The «% ipceg Business College Journal

just issued is a very handsoime number, illus-
tratod %vith somte beautiful port aud ink
sketces-. Those whlo lwîsh a bîîsines educa-
tien, should send for a copy of the Coilege
Journal.

Four lîundred abd tiwenty tons o! MoINeaill's
Canadian Anthracite ceai have arrived in
Brandon dtiring ?Noveînber. Mr. IHanbury,
the local agent, bas licou kept very busy
doliveriiîg it te his custonters. This coal bas
becomo very pepular and is giving splendlid
satisfaction.

lThe Western Rleal Estate anîd Investment
Comtpany, Liniited, with a capital stockc et
S 10,0)00, lieas bot graitced letters patent of ti-
corporation, Gco. A. Sitmpson, C. H1. Ender-
ton, 1). L. MeLauglilin, H. J. Dexter, ail et
Wiiîînîlpeg, and F. George et St. P'aul, ropre-

seont the company.
The Northwest Almanac for 1895 bias licon

issued. Tbis year it is pubiisbed by 'Martin,
Bote & Mynne Co.,hc Comnpany is formed
by the amnalgamationi of the twe Winnipeg
ivlolesalo drug lieuses, the amalgamatien -
takinr- offlet on thte first day of January.
lie aaz is now printcd in four iangsîages

and tho circulation is said to ho flftea times
greator titan the first issue, published nisie
ycars ago.

A correspondent writes fromn Hilton as fol-
lows: "H1-ilton is wvanting a good store.
There is net a botter point ini Manitoba for a
good general store then at tiis place. A good
country ,vell settied wvich thrifty fat-mers; a
r~o heatthy, niccly situated village on the

iaP. railway. vritht a good. hardware store,
tvo blacksmith shops, a good lumbor yard,
and an cievator whero about 100,000 bushels
et No. i wheat have been marhetod. A good
store would de a first.clttss business."

Manitoba, says the Toronto Grocer, bas in-lieront in, bier the properties that promise to
malte lier one of thericiîest and best provinces
ef the Domintion, but liko alyoung communi-
tics she, bas liad lessons te learn, and she, bas
liad te pay for their learning. Nowr long
ternis et credit htave been abolisied, and'busi-'
ness in general is boing donc aloug botter and
more modern lines, and the dillerent pitfalls
that have caught mercîtants, and farmer witt
net hoe falIon into with the saine regularity
a% tisey htave been. 'Manitoba itas now en-
tored lapon an area o! stoady developmcent.

Tho annual meeting of the Winnipe In-
dlustrial E>*hibition Association w-as hetd on
Deeeînber 21. Somoe were in lavor et holding
the annual fair next ycar in the fail, instead
ef the suommer, but the matter ivas loft te the
iiew board ef directors. The fotloivin- dfrcc-
tors ivero elected- 'W. B. Scarth,0 H. S.
Wûsbrook. L. A. Hamdton, A. Strang, T.
W. Taylor, WV. D. Douglas, H. S. Crotty, F.
A. Fairchild, D. E. Sprague, WVm. Martin,
Wm. l3rydon, R. H. Nunn, Dr. E. Benson,
I. 3f. Ross, Dr. Smith, G. TJ. Maulson, A. J.
Anîdrews, Jesepli Wolf, C. V.Alloway.

LogalPon.
The, Selkirk Record says: "An important

case iras tried at the recent. sittîng of the
court boe, iin iricli Browni & Et-b, et UBerlin,
sued Jas. G. Dagg for a carload et furniture.
Tho turnituro -%vas ordexed in July, 1898, for
thte Canada Pacifie and Lisgar hotols. Tho
agent agrocd te, have tho furniture liero, by a
certain time, but it did net arrive util a
meonti atcr. Tie hoteikcoperis could net
,vait for it and se refuscd te tako it. A suit
Was eatorea agairist .1i- Dagg by tho Berrlin
Co., and iii the meantimo the furniture iay
withi the C. P. R. Judgmcnt was given in
lfr. Daggls favor.

Albert1a.
Mr. Cowles contemplates eoniîtg a drug

store at Soutth Edmonton.
P. De Journal,, fleur aud feed, Redl Deer

bas sold eut bis bubinfss there.
OIe I3redsoit, of Little Beaver lako, %vbco

came froin Nebraska lasi; qpring, brouglit a
hîve ef bcs iviit iim. Ife bias îiov tlîreo
itives and tiîey have a good store et honoy for
the Nv inter.

At the, annuat meeting of tito Calgary
Board et trade, ltold rcontly, thte attendance
iras good. TI)te fol loing oflicers were elected
for1l95: President, Jas. fanîterînaii; vice-
liresideut, A. McEfrido; treasurer, dl. Allait;
seeretary, 1. S. G. Van 'art.

W. J. G'. Dickson, commission inercitant,
South Edlmonton. irise baq beon -shi 1 1in
oats te i3racknian e ICor et Britisht Calu.ttbia
for milling put-poses, lias rs.ceived ivurd titt
lus shlient,; bave, lien very sati,%factoy
andi tîtat an unlîmited quaîttty is
%vanted. Mr.j Dicksoa lias aise tîa de a ship-
ment et msalting barley ansi is inaktng
arrangements to sbip) dressed ber, per<,
mlutton, ga -ne and butter te Br-itish Columbia.

Thos. H. Collacett, l3lackisinitb, 'Yotktout
Aýssa. is Starting ini hardware business.

The Patrons et Industry et Meoso Jaw
cailed for teondors front thte local dealers for
fleur etc., iriticît were Itigiter than outside
qntetations. As a resttlt tbreo cars, et fleur
bave been shipped in.

1Mi-. Flanigan, ef Birandon, who pîtrchased
the Prince Albert lieuse, Prince Albert, bas
taken possession et the hotel.

Gentlemen amre rjoicin&, says thù Battle-
ford Ilerald, at the condition et titeir cattle,
aIl et wvhich are keeping up and many gren-
ing fat on wliat tiiey rustle. It lias only

ieen neesry te feod hay on a fewv days
is Niînter.

Northiwest Ontario.-
The Fort William Journal publîshed a

stccial Xmos numbor in book formi,
G. & A. Hacqueil, Geiteral Store. Fort

Williatm lias assigned te Ci.ns. W%. .Jarvis.
Wr. Newsonie, Sr-. butcher ias started

business at Port Arthur.
R. G. Spoffot-d' buteluer, Port Arthur, bas

sold out te Haddock & 'W.alsh.
M. H. Arthurs, statienery aud taney

gods, Pet-t Arthur, bailiti reproted in
Imssem;ion.

W. H. Hessen, Groer, P>ort Arthur, lias
given up business.

Itis generally agreed, says the Fort William
paper. that tihe Canadian Pacifie railway and

IBaty nesp etboats might as welhave cou-
tiudrunning until January 1, witich vottld

have been a mnost aeceablo, change, and
sluortened the winter at the fortward ond most
aunazingly.

Lumber Trade Notest
J. A%. Christie, ef tho Brandon lutabor

inili, says pricos ef lumbor %vill bie greatly re-
duced at his mniii next year.

Mfr. 3tcArthur bas about 60 men at work
it the Riding Meun tain district getting out
legs for bis mutl at flirtie, TM an.

J. A. Christie, ef the Brandon mili, ias
two camps nutnbering forty mon and tiienty
teamns at work in tie Riding 3fozntain- ,Manitoba, and expccts te get eut about one
and a italt million fooet lego,-s titis wintcr,
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